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CITY PAJtlSH NIWS 
Interesting Budget of Happenings Gatb-

ered byOurCSfcy Reporters. 
8T. BRIDGET'S 

Solemn high mass was celebrated 
by Rev. John Conway last 8uaday, 
assistant priest, Father McCabe, dea-
COH, Father F'tzSimons, who was or
dained Jane 11th. sub-deacon, Rev. 
Page of St. Bernard's, master of cere
monies, Rev. Sf r. Sullivan. The sermon 
was delivered by Father Kavanangh, 
who spoke on the life, blessings and 
trials of the true priest. 

Monday feast of St. Anthony mass 
was celebrated at X o'clock on St. 
Anthony's altar. 

Confessions were heard Tuesday 
evening for those who made the tri-
duum to St. Anthony, which closed 
Wednesday morning with mass at 8 
o'clock. 

Father Maley, who has been ap
pointed pastor of the new parish in 
Elmira, celebrated mass here Tuesday 
morning. Father Maley was formerly 
at Sonyea. 

Edward McCall and Miss Marie 
Fox were married Wednesday morn
ing at half past nine. Father Kavan-
augh celebrated the nuptial mass.- I t 

Mr. McCall is a member of our 
parish. 

The school collection will be taken 
up next Sunday. 

The Rosary society will meet after 
vespers 8unday. 

The closing exercises of the school 
will take place at 8t. Joseph's hall 
next Friday evening. The graduates 
will receive their diplomas- An inter
esting program has been prepared. 
The tiokets for the entertainment are 
being disposed of so rapidly that the 
program may be rendered the second 
evening, if BO it will be duly announc
ed. 

John Kelly, son of Mr.and Mrs. W. 
F. Kelly, will graduate at Nazareth 
hall next Monday evening. 

Miss Blanche Hoflmaoof this parish 
will graduate from Nazareth Convent 
next Monday evening. 
• iMiss Marie Fee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Fee, will graduate at 
Lady Cliff on the Hudson, June 23rd. 
"^MBS. XV F Kelly will entertain the 
Fortnightly pedro clnb next Tuesday 
evening. 

The children of our scbool enjoyed 
a little party last Monday afternoon. 

88. PETEB AND PAUL. 

The closing exercises of our sohool 
will be held Thursday evening June 
.30th at the parish ball on Litcbfieid 
street. 

Regular meeting of Council 75, 
C. R. & B A. will be held Thursday 
evening June 23rd at the session 
rooms 

Mr. Masthiaa Kondolf is seriously ill 
at his borne on Oak street. 

Commandery 28, Knights of St. 
John, entertained the members and 
friends of Ladies Aux.44, Cadets and 
the Y. M. C.C. last Wednesday even
ing in the parish hall. The entertain
ment consisted of solos by Miss Effa 
Yawman.Mrs.Farguson, Mrs. Gilbert, 
recitation by Elmer Smith, jig by 
Charles McNamara, song by Weber 
quartette, and ecbos from fatherland 
by the two German comedians Bog 
ner and Zimmer. Lunch was served 
after which followed dancing,bowling 
and card playing. The knights are 
entitled to a large amount of credit 
fo* the way they entertained tbeir 
friends-

to honor of the Sacred Heart after 
which those who were confirmed in 
the morning will be received into the 
Scapular society. 

Mr. Anthony Bopple, who died on 
Wednesday morning, was buried Fri
day morning from the church. 

Monday nnrning at 7:45 o'clock a 
high mass was celebrated in honor of 
St .Anthony for a good intention. 

Next Wednesday evening the C M . 
B. A. Branch 117 will have a" meeting 
in the school hall. 

CATHEDKAI... 
Requiem high masses were said this 

week on Monday for Bernard J . Mar
tin and Mrs. Mary Howard, a late of 
the Holy Rosary and Scapular society 
and a month's mind on Tuesday for 
John Corcoran. 

Rev. Farther Walah. who was ordain
ed last Saturday for Wishi tab, Kansas 
diocese, celebrated his first solemn 
high HUBS in the Cathedral Sunday a t 
10:30 o'clock. Rev.M.J.Nolan D.D. 
delivered a most eloquent sermon on 
the life of the eternal priesthood. 

The Rt. Rev. Bishop confirmed a 
class of 225 boys and girls Sunday 
afternoon «t 4 o'clock. After the 
solemn ceremony the oishop gave 
benediction of the most Blessed Sacra-

Rev ChaB Fisher of St. Andrew's 
seminary, and Rev. P. Liebert of St. 
Bernard's seminary, sailed last Satur
day for Oucdenarge, Belguinx. They 
will return next fall. 

8t. Andrew's seminary closed Fri
day for the summer vaoation. 

ST. HTINHULUB 

Requiem high masses were cele
brated this week on Monday for John 
Balman, on Wednesday for Francis 
Wojciechowski,on Thursday J. Surma 

IMMiOULArS OOJfOEITIOH. 

To morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
the Young Ladies' Sodality will hold 
its regular monthly meeting. 

The members of the Sodality are 
invited to receive Holy Communion 
in the morning. 

The last mass to morrow will be 
the First Silemn High Mass cele
brated by Rev. George T Jones.— 
The sermon will be delivered by Very 
Rev. Thomas F . Hickey of the Ca
thedral. 

Father Jones said hia first mass a t 
St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum. On 
June 24th he will celebrate mass at 
Seneca Falls, N. Y. 

The members of the Young Ladies' 

w>«a*eoc<s WSodtat Bty. 
The usual monthly school e j e c 

tion will be taken op at all the masses 
an Sunday, 

Council 40 C. R. & B. A. will hoB 
their regular meeting on Monday 
evening 

A requiem high mass was celebrated 
on Tuesday morning for Matthew 
Kerrigan. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Holy Name Society will be held o» 
Sunday afternoon a t 4 o'clock. 

The annual exhibition and sale of 
vestments and altar linen at the Sa
cred Heart Convent was held on 
Tuesday. A large number of friends 
of the institutien patronized the sale 
liberally. 

Mr. Daniel B. Murphy is in Bos
ton attending the Credit Mens' Con
vention. 

The funeral of Michael Slattery, 
who was killed by an engine in the 
New Yonk Central yards in East 
Rochester on Saturday night, was 
held from ibis church on Wednesday 
morning at 9 o'clock. 

ST. MICHAEL'S. 

To morrow at all masseB, the extra 
collection will be taken up. 

The requiem masses for this week 
were on Monday for Alaguuda Bloom
er; on Tuesday for Mr. Schwab; and 
on Saturday for Ognati Ferdinand 
goheid. 

The funeral of Veronica Winter 
took place last Saturday morning at 
nine o'clock. Her floral tributes were 
numerous and beautiful. 

A very pretty wedding took place 
Tuesday morning, when Miss s»ra 
Sohande was united to Mr. Joseph 
Boehl. After the ceremony, a wed* 
ding breakfast was served at the home 
of the bride's parents on Clinton av. 
N. They will make their future home 
on Flower street. 

To-morrow and Monday evening, 
the closing exercises will take place in 
the hall. 
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k$» btoffftg. Father Mmikt Hi ? 
Boess leave far U* am twine*"h Clem-
kttd. 

*f he gTftctaatirjg elaaawtEi *ej9£i»6 
their diploma* <m Samfoy WwM& 
June 26th, s t which time five $*»](] 
medals wilrhe awarded, VeryBev. 
T. F. Hickey, rector of the Ofttbt-
dral, will address the graduates. 

A general meeting wilt he hold 
Sunday afternoon (tomorrow) i t4 U 
in the Soh&al Uwr to* pwrJwfr •> 
rangemwRts for *he tamm Social, 
which will be held! on Monday evening 
•TuryH, audi lasting Ibr ft** »ig!Ni. 
The prospect for the mmm of toe 
laws social look* very promWngr. 

Last Wednesday over 2<0(M) tlcfcets 
had hflpTi giv#n oat, *n4 a large nam' 
ber have been given oat since tfcut 
time; 

Next Sunday being *he 8d SoofiNy 
of the month, the usual ichool ool 
lection will be taken up-

Oo. account of the meeting of t h 
Lawn Social next Sunday, the meet
ing of the Young Ladies Sodality will 
take place at 3.45 o'clock instead of 
the «8ua! hoar. 

UNION cLvm, 

Vfi :•—j/»y* 

&.&. Bonds''.' 
to secure ' ..v r'-':L 

«ii'Cuiataon$80®,fl(l& <$ 
U.S. Bonds* 
toaecsuveO. 
8.dopo8ita 38MQO$0 
ftejawsun$ 
on IF. 8. 
bonds,,, 2%$§i-3$ 

Sodality with their friends spent a_ j&dality^-aa. well.a«—girie-and—young-

The marriage of Margaret Kolb to 
Mr. George Wiener took place Thurs
day morning at 9 o'clock. 

Regular meeting of Branch 104 L. 
C. B. A. will take place next Wed
nesday evening. 

The marriage of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Pascalar to Joseph Wahl took place 
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. 

BLESSED 8AOBAMENT. 

Next Sunday the Young Ladies 

ST. JOSEPH 8. 

This evening at 7 o'clock there will 
be rosary and benediction. 

To-morrow morning at 8 o'clock 
there will be a solemn high mass dur
ing which the children will receive 
their first holy communion. This mass 
at 8 o'clock necessitates some cbaDge 
in the order of masses for to morrow. 
Accordingly there will be low masses 
at .">:30 and H:30 o'clock. At 8 there 
will be a solemn high mass and at 11 
there will be a low mass Consequently 
there will be no 9 o'clock mass to
morrow. 

To-morrow afternoon there will be 
solemn vespers, sermon, renewal of 
baptismal v»ws and benediction. 

To-morrow will be communion and 
conference day for the young men of 
the Holy Family and communion 
day for the boys of the Sunday school. 

The graduation exercises et our 
school will take place next Tuesday 
in our hall on Franklin St. All ra am
bers of the congregation are invited 
to attend so that the children may 
know that the people are interested in 
their work. 

Next Buaday will be communion 
and conference day for the men of 
the Eloly Family. 

Next Sunday will also be commun
ion day for the girls of the (Sunday 
school 

HOLY FAMILY. 

Next dunday morning the Rt Rev. 
Bishop will administer confirmation 
after the 7:30 o'clock mass. The 
masses next Sunday will beat (5,7:30, 
children's massat 10 and low mass at 
11 o'clock. 

Next Sunday afternoon a proces
sion will be held through the church 

very enjoyable evening on last Tues
day. A debate was held on the fol
lowing topic: Resolved, that music is 
more ennobling than any otber of the 
fine arts. Miss Mary Darby led the 
positive side, and Miss Jennie Wright 
the negative. The speakers on toe 
negative side took up the fine arts of 
poetry, painting, architecture, litera
ture, e t c , and attempted to prove them 
more powerful as ennobling forces 
than music Some excellent argu
ments were presented by speakers on 
both sides, and the rebuttal following 
was very interesting. Rev. Fathers 
O'Herne, O'Neill and Eckel were 
present. The decision was made in 
favor of the affirmative by Reverend 
Father O'Herne acting as judge. 

Tickets are being sold for the closing 
exercises of the school, which will be 
held one week from Monday night— 
June 27th. A large number of the 
seats will be reserved this year, and 
tickets for these should be procured 
as soon as p'ssible. The exercises 
promise to be very entertaining. There 
will be a large class of graduates, and a 
splendid drama, entitled "The Witch 
of Bramble Hollow," will be pre
sented. 

ST. MABY'S 

To-morrow being the third Sunday 
of the menth, the regular twenty-
five cent school collection will be 
taken up at all the masses 

The Modality of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary will receive Holy 
Communion in a body at the nine 
o'clock mass to-m«rrow morning. 

There will be a meeting of the Con
fraternity of Mary to morrow after
noon at four o'clock. Arrangements 
are to be made for a picnic. 

The funeral of Miss Mary E Con
nelly was held from this church at 9 
o'clock Wednesday morning. 

There was an anniversary high 
mass on Friday morning at 7 15 for 
Mrs. Dennis Flood. 

On this Saturday morning at eight 
o'clock there will be an anniversary 
high mass for Mr. and Mrs. Janaes 
McCabe • 

The children of our school are 
preparing for the operatta Laila, 
to be given at the Armory on the 
evening of June 27th. 

Miss Elizabeth J . Kennedy grad
uates from the Normal Training 
School this year. > 

AJI informal dancing party for tie 
members of the club and their lady 
friends will be held at the rooms ou 
Wednesday evening, June 22nd. 
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Notice T o CitylSalNKrlfceri. 
Oar ooUeoton will call on city stab-

floribers nex8 -week. Kindly b e prepar
ed to pay them when they oalL 

Geo. T. Boucher, 

Gat Flowers, Floral Designs and 
Plants, 

191 MAIUT STBEEST B A 8 9 . 
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women of the parish, are invited to 
Holy Communion 

The funeral of Michael Coghlin of 
Brighton took place last Saturday 
morning a t 9 o'clock. 

On Monday morning at 7.15 a re
quiem high mass was oelebrated for 
Bridget Rieley of Brighton. 

A month mind mass was oelebrated 
for the late Fred. C. Edgar on Tues
day morning at 7:15, and on Thurs
day at the same hour a months mind 
mass was celebrated for Patrick F. 
Buckley. 

The funeral of Jas. C. Lynch took 
place on Wednesday morning at nine 
o'clock, 

Solemn requiem high mass was 
oelebrated by Father Cowan as cele
brant; Father Connors as deacon; 
and Fathes Haesaler as sub-deacon. 

The marriage of Miss Nellie Mo-
Caithy to Patrick Egan took place at 
8 o'clock mass Wednesday morning. 

Father IJaeaaler, one of the newly-
ordained priests, who has been teach
ing our Sunday school for the last 
two years, celebrated masa in our 
church Tuesday morning at 8.30, 
after which he gave all the ohildren 
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A Leading Physlclari 
In Rochester 
8avi; "Nearly oae-half of the Ulaeii i» C«u»-
edby decayed teeth." Axe your teeth an good 
condition? That Is an Important quefttoa. 
See to it at once that your teeth kre filled 
and properly atteaded to. If the tooth *che* 
and need) pulllafc, it can be done, without 
patn. VirALIZBD AIR doei It all. 

Re*dthe following: 
Teeth Filled.... ~ — ».. V» 
Teeth Pilled with gold «s loir a ....|i oo 
Beat Plate <on Rubber) „ ^,.Moa 
Good Plate (on Rubber) ^.. |joo 

1S7 Main St. East, 
Cor. Stone St. I<adyii* Attendance 

SubBcrib&aaM:«WffrKi t0 before m*tj»i» 18tti Mf ot^tti|% M 
. . - - • • < - , - ~ • / , . ; . - V - * - - - W W * * | ? l • ! • * * • " - " — • • * 
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We Show Straw Hats By 
Tbe Thousand. 

Parsifal the new Auto Cap and..., 
the Blue Serg-e Soft hat the New 3 
N. Y. fad in all sizes. We are the "" 
only Rochester house selling" them 
Yacht Shape in fine Split and Sen
ni t braids $1.00, $1 50, $2.00, 
$2.50, $3.00 and $4.00. 
Soft Split Straws as comfortable 
a s a soft hat $1.00 to $4.00. 
Panamas the finest South Ameri
can in newest styles $5 to $50. 

MENG & SHAFER 
Leading Manufacturing Hatters atad Furriers. 

Dunlap Agents. 

(1 State Street, m Main St., 
Powers Block, Powers Block 

14 West Main Street- opp. Stone St 

Our Buying Power is Right 
If yoii do&lt TPmi 
with ws. we both tp 

for; yoW»e*>ffl 
Groceriei *$$# 
how welb^ wttitjrte 
you, 

THE QUALITy ^Mp 
15 a East Ave, 

k 

HOTEU MANlT©tl 
M A N I T O a 

Es ta te of 

James M. Nolan 
Weekly Payment Jewifir 

European Plan. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ives are re- O A , „• ,„r„„j T»I J 
the birth of I s n o w l o c a t e ( 1 a t 2 0 4 Hajward Bldg. ceiving congratulations on 

a little daughter. 
OOBPU8 CHBISTI. 

Branch 251 L. C. B A. will hold 
their regular meeting on Wednesday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus K. Dryer and 
family have taken up their summer 

19 Clinton Ave. South, 

opp. Lyceum Theatre. 

Watches and Jewelry. 
Sodety Pins of Every Description. 

Fomerly a t 154 Main St. East. 
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Plate Windo«rs^Bri^6^^ft 
Mimefe aM l%^l 
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